
14 THE BATTALION.

WAITED.

Search light to see the target—First 
Class.

To pass—Second Class.
To remain permanently at College— 

Bruce and Abbott.
A day off’—Gilbert.
Another Girl—Dinwiddie.
To take cnarcoal for poisons—Adams.
25,000 copies of Commencement Bat

talion—The visitors at commencement.
A new hand—Pittuck.
To get funny—Coulter and Mouser.
A better aim—Luckett.
More to eat on staff table—Staff.
Another horse for the cadets—Com

mandant.
To be a ladies’ man—Peters.
More lectures in English—First

Class.
To write short hand; to take lectures 

under Prof. Nagle—Second Class.
More brick for Luckett’s mouth; last 

order was not enough—A. and M. Col
lege.

Opera glasses at 25 cents—First Class 
B. S. A’s.

To quit getting “rams”—Jim Coulter.
To be a “tacticioner”—Jim Abbott.
To be an actor—Gross.
To be drum major—Mathews.
To pass in algebra—McMillan.
To make his debut—Fitzgerald B.
A Commencement Battalion—Every 

Cadet.
To take a plunge in the natatorium— 

Everybody.
To be excused from shop practice— 

Second Class B. C. E’s.
His brass button, which was lost, 

strayed or stolen near the vicinity of 
College; has initial M on star; when last

Another violin string—“Schwebunk.”

seen was not in possession of person for 
whom intended.—A Cadet.

AnotFer wagon and a pair of mules to 
go to town—First Class.

A 100 in tactics—Merriwether.
To sell razors and jewelry—Morse and 

Luckett.

Y. N. C. A. NOTES.
The Young Men’s Christian Associa

tion of the A. and M. is prospering as 
as nevar before. Boys, come out to the 
Sudday afternoon meetings, from 1:45 to 
2:45 p. m. We promise not to hold you 
over one hour.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary committee lately 
elected have gone to work with a will, 
and we already have several treats prom
ised us. The first occurred on the night 
of Easter Sunday.

The gymnjsium is booming and the 
committee is at work. They have on 
the road a supply of new appliances to 
the gymnasium and have supplied lights, 
so that the gymnasium may be used 
every night before study call and on Fri
day nights.

Ouf Response.

Immediately after supper on the even
ing of March 12, the Second Class met 
in the Assembly hall for the purpose of 
electing one of its number to respond to 
the valedictory address to be delivered 
at commencement. Mr. Mills called the 
house to order and was elected chairman 
by acclamation. Mr. Duggan was then 
elected secretary. After a few brief re
marks about the object of the meeting, 
etc., by the chairman, and several very 
nice talks from different members of the


